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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sympolia 

SiItb Conterence or tbe Jot_rnt
tlona. A"ocJatlOD of Tibetan 
StUdJ .. , 'a.arne.. (No",_y) 
21 - 2a Au.ult 1992 

Tbe conference is to be bosted by the 
Instit ute (or Com parative Research in 
Human Culture, Drammensveien 78, 
N-027 1 Oslo 2, Non,.y. (Tel. 02-
n"207). Workshops bave been 
planned 00 the (ollo .... iol topics 
(conveners mentioned in brackets ): 1. 
"The Tibetan Canon- (Or. Helmut Eimer, 
Indololhches Seminar der Universitat 
Bonn. Reaina-Pads-We. 7, 0-5300 
Bonn I, Germany); 2."Sacred space, 
aeolrapby and pilarimaae" (Prof. 
Lawrence Epslein, Dept. of Anthro
PDICiY, OH-05 . University or Wash
inaton. SeatUe, WA 98195 . U.s.A.); 3 . 
TibelolOlY and social aotbropolOiY 
(Dr. Patrict ".pl&oian, <t. Rue Neuve 
Popincourt. F-77011 Paris, France); ... 
Buddbism ancr modernity in respect 0( 

Tibetans (Dr. M.PS. Cblnde!, Central 
Institute of Hiaher Tibetan Studies, 
Sarnath. Varanasi 221 007 U.P .. lndia); 
:5 . Old Tibetan (Dr. Helaa Uebach, 
Kom mission CUr Zentralasiatische 
Studien , Bayerische Akademie de r 
Wiuenschafun. Marstallplatz 8. D-
8000 Munchen 22. Germany); 6. 
Tibetan lrammarians (Dr. P.C. 
Ve rhaaen. Institut [ern. State Univer 
sityofLeiden, P.O.B. 9:51 :5.NL-2300 RA 
Leiden, Netherlands). 
The conference will taJee place at 
Faaernes, situated in ODe 01 tbe most 
scenic relions oC inland Norway. some 
200 Jeilometers nortb 01 Oslo. 

Second InternaUonal Seminlr 00 
rlbetata Lanlul.e. Sleoa aod Arcl
dOllo (Italy) 
30 AUIU.t - 1 September 1992 

Tbe seminar is conVened jointly by 
Shana-Sbunl International Institute Cor 
TibetanStudies. The University otSiena 
and Is.M.E.O or Rome. Tbe aim oC the 
seminar is to contribute to. variety oC 
problem. relardinl the preservation, 
updatina and dllfusion oC the Tibetan 
lanluale (e.l. st.ndardization. prob 
lems 0( translation and leacbina ). 
Contact adress: Istituto Sbanl -Shunl , 
htitulo Interna:r;ionale di Studi Tibe
tani, Via delliOlmi, 1.58031 Arcidouo. 
GR. Italy - reI. 0:561 - 966910 . 966911 ; 
FAX 0:561 - 966846. 

SASON NationaJ Conlrell OD Struc
ture and Tran.ition; Society. 
Poverty anci Politic. 1n Nepal. 
[athm.adu 
04 -6 September 1992 

Tbe Socloloaicall Antbropoloaical 
Society or Nepal (SASON). which was 
founded in 198:5 "with the twin ob jec
tives oC promotinl the disciplines oC 
socioloay and anthropolOSy in order 
that they contribute towards tbe devel
opment 01 tbe country-, bas in Auaust 
199 I elected a new Elecutive 
Committee witb I(ailash N. Pyakure! as 
President and Bibari [ . Shrestba as 
Vice-President. 

Tbe National Conaress planned for 1-
6 September wiU be tbe nru in seVeral 
years - and the first after the political 
cbanaes in Nepal 

The theme of tbe conlreS! - Structure 
and Transilion: Sodety, Poverfy and 
Politics in Nepal - encompasses a 
number of issue3 conventionally 
elplored as elements/processes oC 
Nepali society and culture . These 
inclide. amonl otbers, cultures and 
cultural maniCestations; household and 
community; etbnicity, caste. clus, 
lanluale, re1ilion and lender: relional. 
state and interstate processes. economy 
and polity: resource ownership, use and 
management; demosraphy. aoverna
naCe; decentraliulion: national intelra
tion: development and underdevelop
menl; and correlates and dynamics of 
pover ty and poverty a lleviation policie3 
and measure3 
For details contact: SASON, P.O.B. 1771. 
KatbmandU. Nepal. 

Tbe Al1thropoloay of Nepal 
People, Problem. and Proce ..... 
".tbmandu. "atbmandu 
7- H Sept.mber 1992 

Approlimately 100 scholars from 
Ne p.l, India, Japan, Europe, USA, 
Australia and New Zealand have 30 far 
registered for the conference. and oC 
these about 62 plan to read papers. As 
in the case 0( the Zurich conference. such 
a larle number oC interested scholars 
will necessitate selective criteria in 
establi3binl a fina! proaramme. The 
followinl panels are at present 
planned:!. Tbe Antbropology of 
Resource ManaBement, convened by Dr. 
Ram B. Chbetri (Central Department of 
Anthropoloay and SociolOSY, Tribbuvan 
University. I(irtipur. L':athmandu ) and 
Dr. Robert F. Fisber (Faculty 0( Alricul
ture and Rural DeVelopment, University 
oC We3tern Sydney, HawJee.bury, Ricb
mond NSW 27:53. Australia). 
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In recent years the manalement oC 
natural resource3, especially forest 
resources. has become an important 
theme in tbe antbropoJoay oC Nepal 
Anthropoloai3ts have contributed to 
resource management throulh studies 
of indiaenous Jenowledae or forest re
sources and stud ies oC resource Use. 
More recently tbere bas been an 
incrused concern w ith the control and 
manaaement 0( resource use. especially 
throulb local orlanisations. To thi3 
eHect antbropolosists have become 
involved in policy formllion and in tbe 
desiln and implementation oC projects 
conceroed with resource management, 
especially in co mmunity Corestry 
proaramme3. 

Tbis senion is aimed at researchers 
and practitioners involved in anthropo-
10lical and socioloaical aspects or 
resource management in Nepal. It 
should be of interest to non-anthropolo
lists. especially socioloai3t3 and geOSta
phers, as well to anthropololists. 

It i. envisaged that the session will 
include papers onlocai systemsoCCorest 
manalement, Brazina laod livestock 
management as well as papers dealinl 
with tbe implementalion oC resource 
manalement projects. So Car eilhteen 
papers have been received . 

2, Women and Development. convened 
by Ms Indra Ban (c/o Sewa Sa maj: NGO. 
Dilli Buur. P.O.Bol 4749 . Katbmaodu, 
Nepal). 

Ten papers bave been promised for 
this panel. Contributors are invited to 
consider both the part played by women 
in development projects in Nepal and 
the various ways in which sucb projects 
impinge on the social lives of women . 
Inuesenmined will include the Beoder 
implications 0( rural development 
project3. the impact of industrialization 



.. 
on the social position of urb an women, 
women and chanaina health practices, 
the media and lIender stereotypes, etc. 

3 . Medical AnthropolOlY, convened by 
Dr. Peter Webster (Anthropoloiical 
Department, Victoria, University of 
WeHiaton, Wellington, New Zealand). 

Medical AnthropolOlY has loomed 
larae in recent research in Nepal with 
scholars, both local and overseas, e:nm· 
inina such topics as indiaenous systems 
of diallnosis and healini, the social 
consequences of the intrOduction of 
western medical practices, the relation· 
ship between reliaious belief and bodily 
health, etc. Contributors to this session, 
oC whom seven have promised papers, 
will pay particular attention to the poli· 
tics oC competitive health practices in 
both rural and urban contnts. 

1. Urbanism in Nepal, convened by Dr. 
Aln Kondos (Departments oC SociolOlY, 
University of NSW, Kensington NSW. 
Au stralia) and Mr. Ananda Shrestha, 
(Centre Cor Nepal and Asian StUdies, 
Tribhuvan University, "irtipur, tUh· 
mandu). 

Urbanism is a rapidly increasina 
feature oC Nepalese social liCe. In this 
session contributors will e:umine some 
oC the key features oC both its traditional 
and new Corm s. The emphasis 
throuahout will be on a distinctively 
anthropological contribution to the 
understandinll of problems oC urban 
livinl, that is to say, an understanding 
based primarily on prolonaed fieldwork 
in s mall face·to·face communities. 
While some papers may be essentiaUy 
of a descriptiVe nature. It is envisaaed 
that most of them will also deal with a 
range of empirical and theoretical issues 
centerina on Nepalese urban liCe: 
communalism, urban semiotics, urban 

conflicts. urban lifestyles , industrializa· 
tion and poverty. So far five papers 
have been received 

5. The State and the People , convened by 
Or. Vivienne (ondos, (Department of 
AnthropoloiY, The University of 
Sydney, Sydney. NSW 2006 , Australiai. 

The panel wiU address theoretical 
and empirical question dealing with 
state·subject relations. Tbese may 
cover issues like: nationalism, ethnicity, 
bureaucratic processes. tbe democratic 
movement and cbanies impelled by tbe 
revolution of 1990. So far four papers 
bave been promised . 

A registration fee of SA us 70 is to 
be paid by all establisbed scbolars from 
EUrope, USA, Japan, Australia, New 
Zealand etc. Cheques should be made 
payable in Australian currency to 
"AnthropolOlY of Nepal Conference" and 
sbould be sent without delay tu 
Professor Michaei Alien. Department ol 
AnthropolOlY. The University of 
Sydney, NSW 2006, Australia. 

13th AD1lual eOrllereDce ot the 
LiniUiltic Society of Nepal 
26-27 November 1992 

Tbe Linguistic Society oC Nepal (LSN) 
elected a new e xecutive body on April 
28 , 1992. A week later , the out- lIoinl 
president Abbi Subedi banded over the 
keys to his successor Nirmal M. 
Tuladhar. The present executive 
com millee consists of Jai Raj A vasthi 
(vice president), Chandra Prakasb 
Sharma (secretary-treasured, Manfred 
Treu (joint secretary), " .B. Maharlana 
(joint secretary), Pramila Rai (Memberi. 
R. Laksmi Sbrestha (member; Sajag 
Rana (member). Hr;seekesb Upadhyay. 
(chief editor), Madhav P. Pokbarel 

(editor l. Renu Lama (editor). Vijaya 
Rauniyar (editor), and Simon Gautam 
(editor). 

In its first meetinll the com millee 
dedded to hold its 13th Annual Confer
ence on November 26 - 27, 1992, at 
KirtipurCampus, Tribhuvan Univer!ity, 
Kathmandu. The Society invites for 
paper! in tbe (ollowing areas: Tibeto
BUrman and Indo-Aryan lanaualles; 
Syntn and Sematics: Phonetics and 
PhonolOSy: Sociolinluistics and Psycho
linlluistics; historical and comparative 
Linlluistics: orthography and le:ricos
raphy; applied Linguistics; Linlluistics 
and Literature. 

Paper abstracts of about 200 words 
should reach tbe Society by October 31, 
J 992 . The Society regrets for not beinl 
in a position to provide any funds for 
travl. board and lodging. It wiU. 
however. be helpCul in arranging 
lodling. The Society welcomes your 
participation. 

On the occasion oC its 12th confer-
ence the Society published 
Nepalese Lin,uislic$ 
November 1991. 

its journal 
vol. 5-8, 

All correspondence should be 
addressed to: Chandra Prakash Sharma, 
Campus of International Languages, 
Pradarsani Marg, Kathmandu , Nepal. 

Exhibitions 

Cullure an4 Everyday Lite ia Tibet, 
M"nnover 
23 May - a AUIu.t 1992 

A spedal ethibition drawn from the 
Tibetan collection oC the Department of 
Anthropolosy in the Niedersachsisches 
!- andesmuseum Hannover is being held 
between 23 May and 8th Auaust. This is 

.. 
the first time the Department oC 
AnthropolOlY can present tbe Tibet 
Collection to tbe public. Most oC the 
objects on display were acquired durinl 
three research expeditions: the e:rpedi
tion of the Schlalinweil Brother! to 
India and the Himalayas 1851-1857. 
the first Brooke-Dolan E:rpedition to 
western China and eastern Tibet 1931-
32. and the journey of Ernn SchUer to 
Indial961 . The various aroups of 
objects bave been arranlled themati
cally in order to provide an introduction 
to everyday liCe. monastic liCe and 
nomadic life as well to Tibetan history, 
the natural environment and Iivinll 
conditions. 

Tbe contemporary political. 
economic and cultural situation of Tibet 
is also shown: and the attempts ofTibe 
tan., living in nile in India, to maintain 
their ethnic and cultural identity are 
documented pbotosraphically in an 
accompanyinll photo e:rhibition on 
display in the Forum Gallery, entitled: 
"Tibetan Culture on Foreign Ground". 
The nhibition is based on the travels in 
Spring 1990 of the photOlrapher 
Manuel Bauer and the writer Hans 
Reutimann in India and their report on 
the dCorts of Tibetan eIiles to maintain 
and develop their tradition. Thirty
eilht prints illustrate such topics as 
monastic liCe , the Dalai Lama, Shiwalha, 
Kanjur, book printinll and handicrafts. 

The Collowinllectures (in German) 
have been arranged in collaboration 
witb the EtbnoIOIische Gesellschaft 
Hannover e.V., on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. 
in the lecture theatre of the Niedersoich
siscbes Landesmuseum. Am Maschpark 
5 . 3000 Hannover I . Admission is free . 



3rd June - Tibetbeher Lama Geshe 
Thublen Naawana (Hambura): 
-Einfilhruna in den tibet/sellen 
Buddbismus-

10tb June - Prof. Dr. tlaus Saaaster 
(Bonn): "Die Sy mbolik des libetis 
cben Tempels-

17tb June - Dr. Veroaik. Ronae, hteo 
bach: libet heute" 

21th June - ProC Dr. jaroslav Poncar 
(tolD): libet ""ilChen ICbam UDd 
Guae-

19tb Auau.t - Pro(. {K. med. li:lausjork 
(Frankfurt I .M.): ,ibetische 
Medltin-

26th Auaust - Gerd -WolCaana Essen, 
(Hambura): "Padmasambhava 
Leben und Wundertaten des 
arol1en tantrischen Meisters im 
Spieael der tibeliscben BlldkunSl" 

2nd September - Tbomas Wachter 
(Freisina): "Umweltzerstorun8 in 
Tiber" 

9tb September - Dip.lna. Manfred 
Gerner, (Fulda ): 'Tibeti,cbe Arch; 
tektur-

16tb September - Hans Zimmermann, 
(Frankfurt a.M.): -Die Buonnuna. 
feier der aroGen ThualCa im 
ICl0ster Ganden-

23rd September - Carola RoloCf 
(Hambural: "Du Leben tibe~ iscber 
Nonnen-

7th October - Dr. Uwe Meya (Berlin ): 
-Die Zerstoruna der tibetl,chen 
tultur" 

I ~th October - Dr. jan Anderssoo: "Die 
politische Situatioo Tibet,-

28th October - IClemens LUdw!a, 
(Tubinaen I: 'Tibet heute: Leben im 
Wideruand" 

~th November - S.E. Loden Sherap 
Daayab Rinpoche: 'Tibetiscber 
8uddhismus im Westen ". 
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Organization. 

Ahu &Dd Oblectin. or ASH 
ASH is a non -p rofit earnina assneia

tion devoted to studies on tbe Hima
layu. It aims are as fourfold: 
To publishoriaiRalresearch material for 
internalional circulatioD. 
To assist researchers enaaaed in Him a
layan stUd ies by: a) eJChaDae 01 infor
matioD, b) supply oC information and 
researcb material. cl providina field 
assillance: research assistants, inter
preters, looaina , etc .. dl short term 
laDauaae courses. 
To undertake a plannina and action 
research proaramme for cullural and 
sneio-economic resources manaaement 
or tbe Himalayas. 
To promote international under 
standina ia makina tbe Himalayas a 
tension-free natural habitat of peace
lovina world citizens. 

Membership is a anoual and open to 
botb individuals and institutions. Indi
vidual membershipen1.iUesone toa 50s 
discount on all ASH publication. in addi
lion 10 a free copy o( the Him~ay.: Past 
Uld PresellL 

For details alld inquiries "rite to 
Mahesb"ar P. josb!, Sri MamlCa lCunia 
MaUa joshi tbola, Almora. U.P. Hima
layas. 263601. India, "ith lelt
addressed stamped envelope (ulina 
internatiollal postal coupollll (or reply. 

Oriaina' research papers are invited 
from Himal.yall scholars for sub mission 
to tbe ASH journal HimaJaya: Past aIJd 
Pr~seIJt. T"o copies "ith complete cita
tions and biblioaraphlcal references 
should be senl to: (tOt' tile Americas ) 
Alien C. Fanaer, AnlhropolOSY, tutz
town UniverSity, [UIZlown PA 19HO, 
USA ; (tor Europe) Cbarles W. 8rown, clo 
WILDUNG, SI. Grabroders.aatan-38, 

2~2 22 LUND,S"eden: ((Ot' hshmlr and 
H~ machal Pradeshl Y.B. Sinlh. Depl. o( 
History, Jammu University, JAM MU. 
J&K. Ind.ia; (for South A.ia) Mahesh"ar 
P. Joshi. Sri Malli.Jca lCunia, Malla Josh i 
Kho.la. Almora, U.P. Himalaya -263 60 I , 
India; «(or Nepal) j ayaraJ Pallt, DepL of 
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Nepalese Laoluaae, Tribhuvan Univer. 
sity, lCatbmandu , Nepal; a.nd (fQ(' japan, 
China and Australia ) Haruko Tsuchiya. 
Faculty or Comparative Culture, Sophia 
Uaiversity , ~ , Yonbancho, Chiyoda - lCu. 
TQli:YO - 102. J.pan 


